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Sale Starts Vednesday
Morning at 9 O'clock

Extra Salespeople to
Serve You Promptly
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yards of Western Coast.

Chicago, Nov. 23 Larga numbers
f immigrants from Europe are go-

ing to California, according to V.

J. Black, passenger tnffice manage-o- f
the Sante Fe system. He said

they are mostly aliens who returned
to Europe to fight for their native
countries.

"The California-boun- d immigrants
are chiefly French, Italians and
Greeks, who tore very good agricul
titrists and find in the vineyards
and orchards of California, the best
opportunity for their abilities" Mr.
Black said.

"Now that tht war is over, most
of them are cominjf back and they
9re furnishing California with the
largest stream of immigration 1 thing
is has ever had. ThU has been go-
ing on some six months and increas-

ing slowly. I believe they averag?
600 to 750 a month." 3

" The immigrant trains thatTised to
be run .to Chicago before the war
bave nat beeu resumed, Mr. Black
said. Pne feascm, h said, was thaj
there we'rt not enough immigrants
to justify them, and another reason
was that the Pullman tourist car
vtas taking their place.

From information gathered from
railroads here it does not appear that
manv irnmigrants coming west are
settling on farms. Some plans ar
beintr considered by roads, F.

assistant to tha supervisor-o- f

agriculture or the Chicago, Mil-

waukee and St." Paul railroad, re?
ported. , for assisting immigrant
with funds to' locate 'on favorable
lands in the northwest. Jt requires
6me money, howevei for the imm-

igrant tp establish himself oq his
own land, and the observation at
several railroads is that as a genera:
thing immigrants arriving here ar;
no so ''.overly hardened."

Indian Vote Thrown Ouf n

, jforth Caroling Election
Asheyille. N. C, Nov. 23. Con-

troversy over votes ast by Indians
in Cherolfee county, which has raged
since the election, was ended with
the exception or. possible court ac-

tion by, the county board of com-
missioners throwing out all Indian'
votes.

The action had the effect of elct-:n- g

alt democratic candidates with
two e$ccptipn. The republican
cmtntv'nraanizatiori said the matter
n uuiu i. u . . v u ..... v m . ...
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Great Special Purchase Astonishing Extremely Low Pricedvalues
Aii Absolute Price Sacrifice of Finest Type Dresses from Several Very Prqixniieiit New York
Overstocked Manufacturers. In Addition to This Wonderful Purchase We Hye Reduced

IN business, you know, appear-- ..
' ances count. It is as important

to you to be well represented by
your office equipment as by per-
sons in your eniployV V ,

v; GF Alhteel Equipment
Safes, desks, filing systems,

skelv-in-
g

and counter heights reflect?
the character of your business.
It will brighten any office and
added to it$ ooks are the space-savin- g,

wear-resisti-ng qualities oi
j: " 'v"'steel.

114

Let us show you the GF Alhteel
line..' We are at your service.

Phone Tyler 3000

Orchard &WUheIm Cqj

yfor This Sale 375 Higher Grade Dresses From Our Regular
i

.

Values up to $85
t '
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Superb Silk Duvetyn Drees

That Are So flxtremely Popular Now -

Smart Styled Velvet Dresses
Handsome Frocks for Any Wear

Warm pVbo Veotir QressQD

IMMENSE PURCHASE
AND SALE

of. beautiful Dresses on sale
WtrinMilav ' For details see our - 0

kajyertisement on page ?.

j THERE ARE

Lovely Charmease Dresses
Richly Braided, Embroidered and Beaded. '

) Smart Serge Presses
Wonderfully Tailored in Finest Serge

Finest Satin Dresses
i

So Smart for Afternoon t)ress Wear

Tailored Poiret Twill Dresses
1 So Chic and Practical for street Wear

Handsome Mignonette Dresses
' in Many Different Styles and Shades

JULIUS ORKIN
1508-1-0 Douglas.
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Tailored ani Fur Trimmed StylesADVERTISEMENT

Practical Tricotine DressesCoughs and Golds

That "Hang On"

A Real Menace To Everybody

How To GetRid of Them

Elaborately Embroidered or Plain

Handsome Evening Dresses
in Mapy Combinations, and .Colors ;

s

If you can-

not get rid of
your cough or
jold-r-i-f in
spite of what
your ar$ doing
for it, it still
hangs on, you
are in yery
real danger.

The longer
rou have this

Hundreds of Others too
Numerous to Mention

Because of the Extremely Low Price

Our Entire Second Floor Will be
Devoted to This Sale Racl After
Rack of Handsome Dresses to Chopsp

We Will, as Never Before, Demonstrate
Our Superfpr Value Giying in This Sale

of Dresses as (he Values Given Are the
Greatest the Histpry of this Sto re.

Quoted Ve Cannqt Allow Any
irritating cough or long-standi-

eold, the more your resisting power
ia lowered and the greater need for
a wholesome food tonic. ,

You will find the strength-givin- g

resistance power to get rid of that
cold or cough in Father John's
Medicine. Mt soothes and heals the

5m ifrom.
C. O. D.s, Returns orExchanges

bretfuna paseajtes,' drives off inv--
'! ounuef and actually renmidf wasteji
'f fleah and strength.' '

Vaii ran triv Father John's Men
. -- t- p wi - T.i r.--.

I I with entire safety because it, 13

guarantejd free from aicoijoi or
aangerp"! drugs in any form' what ji -ever..
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